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To the Presidents andMembers of the

Royal Colleges of Physicians in

London and Edinburgh.

Gentlemen,

THE Chemical and Medical

Hall, of which I have the principal

management, has acquired celebrity

by the support it has received from

several Members of your Colleges—

I

beg leave to assure you, that it shall be

our study to merit so honorable a pa-

tronage, by a strict adherence to the

plan (which first recommended us to

your notice) of making chemical and

pharmaceutical preparations, conform-

able to the formulae and instructions of

the Pharmacopoeias ofyour Colleges
;

compounding
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compounding Prescriptions with the

most scrupulous exactness, and fur-

nishing the Family Medicine Chest

with such Medicines and Drugs of the

choicest quality.

I also beg permission to testify my

respect for the Members ofyour learn-

ed Bodies, by dedicating to them this

Publication, which I flatter myself will

prove of utility in the treatment of a

disease which has proved so extensively

destructive.

I have the honor to be.

Gentlemen,

Your most obedient Servant,

RICHARD REECE,
Henrietta Street, Covent Garden,

December 14M, X803»



OBSERVATIONS, &c.

THiE firli account of the beneficial ef-

fects of this fpecies of Lichen in Phthifis

iPulmonalis was noticed by the Danifh

writers about the middle of the lixteenth

century, and it appears were known to

the Icelanders as far back as the fourteenth*

The^celebrated Linnaeus confirmed its re -

ptitation, with additional obfervations, in

1737. But notwithflatiding thefe refpedb*

able teftimonies, it was not much employ-

ed till Scopoli publiflied the refult of

his experience, in the year 1769, fince

which time it has been very fuccefsfully

B ufed
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ufed on the Continent, as appears by the

writings of the mod eminent medical

practitioners in Germany and Denmark.

Through the recommeiidations of Dr.

Aikin, (in his edition of Lewis,) Dr.

Crichton, and the able Author of the The-

sAUKUs Medicaminum, maiiy pradition-

crswere induced to prefcribe it in this

Country about eight years fince ;
but not in

iufficient quantities to have given it a fair

trial. Its ufe has lately been revived by

fom« obfervations publLflied on its antr-

phthifical virtues, by the Editors of the Me-

dical and Phyfical Journal ;
and Dr. Reg-

nault, in a pamphlet entitled, an "Essay

on the Lichen Wandicus." But the prepa-

rations recommended by this author, cer-

tainly do not contain the combined qua-

lities of tlie herb, to which its falutary ef-

feas, in pulmonary confumption, are at-

tributable.



The Lichen Illandkus poilelTes confider-

able medicinal and dietetic properties ; the

latter refiding in a ftrong m4cilage, which

affords a regimen well adapted to fupport

the debilitated frame of phthifical patients

;

and the former in a bitter^ which in proper

dofes is evidently of an anodyne nature^

which powerfully allays eoiigh; and unlike

opium, at the fame time facilitates expec-

toration, abates hectic fever, quiets the

jfyfiera, without conflipating the bowels,

it is likewife tonic, which ftrengthens the

organs^ of digeftion ; and different from any

dther of that clafs, without increafing the

a(?tion of the heart and arteries—the union

of thefe properties unqueftionably affords a

mofl valuable remedy in the treatment of

pulmonary cbnfumption.

The bitter portion of this herb, (which

mpft be confided the principal agent in

the
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the relief of the phthilical lymptoms,) is

readily imparted to boiling water by infu-^.

lion ; but by the long boiling neceffary to

extract its mucilage, this <juality is nearly

deftroyed. Quarin, fenlible of this cir-f

cumftance, direcSs the herb to be boiled in

water only half an hour, which extrads

but a fmall portion of the mucilage, and

contains its medicinal virtues, unimpaired;

and Hartmann recommends two drachms

of the herb to be boiled in a pint of milk

for a Ihort time, which is ordered to be

drank off in a morning ; and this form has

been moft followed by the phyficians in

London ; but with patients afFedled with

dyfpeptic fymptoms, this medium often

proves too heavy, Dr. Regnault recommends

a concentrated fyrup, which in a Ihort time

ferments, and becomes mouldy ; and, (from

the quantity of fugar contained in a dofe,)

often a^cefcent in thjeftomach,and thus may,

an4



and I believe has often encreafed the moft

alarming fymptom of the diforder, the col-

liquative diarrhoea. Befides, this fyrup being

deprived of the bitter quality of the herb,

(independent of thefe objedlions) may be

coniidered as poffeffing little or no virtue,

fuperior to the jelly of arrow-root, tapioca,

or any other farinaceoius fubftance.

This author likev^ife impregnates choco-.

late and lozenges with the virtues of the

Lichen, which he terms Jce/a/zd Chocolate

and Iceland Lozenges ; the former I con-^

ceive is liable to the fame objedlion as the

fyrup ; and I am perfuaded, the virtues

of the herb cannot be fo far concentrated,

as a dofe, to be contained in two pounds of

the latter. If thefe preparations, which are

recommended through the medium of the

daily papers, are to be confided in, the

Jichen will not fupport its foreign reputa-

tion
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tion in this country. Bergiiis, in whole prac-

tice it proved particularly fuccefsfuh directs

a pottage to be made with it, which he gave

to the amount of a quart a day to his con-

fumptive patients ; many of whom, he ob-

ferves, wjere not only recovered, but even

made fat by it. And in order to obtain

any confiderable advantage from this re*

medy, in the different fpecues of pulmonary

confumption that occmy in this climate^

experience has convinced me that it mull

be exhibited to the extent of two or three

ounces in the courfc of twenty-four hours;

which, from the quantity of decodion,

chocolate, or lozenges, containing a pro-

portionate dole of the dietetic and medici-

nal virtues of the herb, too often prove fo

difgufting to the patients, as to induce

them to relinquilli the remedy entirely.

The Farina of the Lichen is exempt

from
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from thefe objections, and may be admiiii-^

iftered, without difgufting the patient, to

the extent of three, or even four ounces a

day. This preparation is free from the

cortical and fibrous parts of the herb, R
poffefles, in perfeftion, both the medicinal

and dietetic properties; and to form th-e

jelly, does not req-uire that long co<?l:ion

which proves deftruilive to its bitter qua-

lity. It may be exhibited in the quantity

of three drachms for a dofe, boiled with

iialf-an-ounce of chocolate or cocoa in a

morning for breakfaft. The true Spanilh

cocoa * I have found to anfwer beft ; it ap-

proaches nearly to the flavour of the cho-

colate of this country, and being free from

fugai% is lefs liable to difagree with the pa-

tient, than the manufadured chocolate,

wiiich,

.
* This cocoa is importet] by Messrs, Pressey &c Barclivy,

at their foreign tyarehouiic^ Henrititta-stiieet, Caveui Oarduii,



which, from the milk, butter, and liigar

tiftd in its compofition, is generally found

more or lefs acid or rancid.

Ti}is powder may Iike^\ ife ctfnveniently

be made into a kitid of pottage, (a form

much rcconimended hj Bergius) either in

milk, water, or broth, as may appear moft

luitable to the cafe of the patient, in the

following manner:-^ To a dessert ^poon-

ful of the Farina, add as much cold water

as will make it ipto a foft pafte; then pour

on by degrees half-a pint of boiling watef>

broth, or warm milk, ftirring it britkly

the whole time : after jDoiling for about

ten minutes, it will become a fmooth thin

jelly— little fligar, currantjelly, liquorice,

raifins, cinnamon, butter, wine, or any

aromatic may be added, to render it pala-

table.

It
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If the firength of the patient be much

reduced, the Lichen may be very advanta-

geoully combined with an animal jelly,

by firft boiling an ounce of the true stag's

horn shavings in a pint and half of water

to one pint, and adding a deflert fpoonfiil

of the farina Hchen, previoufly well mixed

with a little water or milk, ftir them to-

gether, and boil for ten minutes * it may

be flavoured with any fpicc approved of

by the medical attendant. Care fliould be

taken that the true flag's or hart's horn

fliavings be employed, as thofe generally

fold are made from calves bones, which do

not impart any jellatino us property to wa-

ter, being deprived of it by the procefs of

|)leaching.

If the phthiflcal fymptoms fliould indi-

cate the ufe of the bitter quality of the

lichen in greater proportion than contain-

c ed
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ed in the farina, fuch as troublefonie

cough—difHculty of expeftoration, lofs of

appetite, diarrhoea^ and profufe perfpira-

tion ; a concentrated infufion may like-

wife be employed—for this piirpofe three

ounces of the contufed herb may be infu-

sed in a pint and half of boiling water for

three hours, evaporate the ftrained liquor

over a gentle heat, to the confamption of

one half, and add one drachm of extrad:

of liquorice ; three table-fpoonfuls of

which may be taken every three or four

hours.

The farina of the lichen may likewiie

be employed \\ ith greater advantage than

any other farinaceous fubstance, in dyfen-

tery, habitual diarrhoea, efpecially where

the natural miicus of the inteftincs is abra-

ded ; and in all cafes of emaciation and

debility of the fy ftem, weaknefs of the

flomach



iiomach and bowels, and as a food for

weakly children. In fyphilis, where the

ftrength of the patient has been much re-

duced by the operation of mercury, the

farina Hchen has proved particularly bene-

ficial in rellrakiing diarrhoea, and ftrength-

ening the fyftem ; and in fuch cafes will

prove more efficacious than farfaparilla

root, or any tonic medicne in obviating

the debilitating cfFedls of mercury on ih^

conftitution.

1 fhall now proceed to notice thofe me-

dicines, which experience has fatisfied my

mind, may be employed as powerful aux-

iliaries to the Lichen Iflandicus, in the

treatment of the different fpecies of

phthifis pulmonalis that occur in this coun-

try, confining myfelf to fuch obfervations

only that appear indispenfible.

Phthisis
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PHTHISIS PITUITOSA.

This fpecies of pulmonary confumption

commences with the ordinary fymptoms

of catarrh, attended with confiderable fe-*

cretion of mucus from the internal furface

of the Jungs often amounting to the quan-

tity of four pounds in twenty-four hours

—at firft clear, inodorous and taftelefs,

but gradually become opake ; and after

two or three months, a kind of chronic

inflammation on the internal furface of

tronchia and their ramifications, fupervene,

and the matter expectorated becomes more

vitiated, aud of a purulent appearance (as

the difcharge from other inflamed fecreting

furfaces) increafed in quantity, but rarely

ftreaked with blood : the patient for the

firfl: time now complains of pain in the

chefl:, principally experienced on cough-

ing, which is foon followed by the train

of
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of fymptoms noticed bj Dr. CuUen, as

conftituting heclic fever. The patient at

length is fo reduced, as to be incapable of

expectorating; the lungs become filled

with the difcharge, and the patient dies

fuddenly from fuffocation!

The air velTels of the lungs, on dilTeclion,

are found much diftended with mucous

matter, and arevery ponderous, the internal

furface inflamed, and after the removal of

the contained mucus, are very flaccid, and

without any appearance of ulceration.

This fpecies of pulmonary confumption

appears to be mofl; frequent in this country.

It is generally che confequence of catarrh,

which, by debilitating the lungs, produces

a difeafe fimilar to that we obferve occur

in other fecreting furfaces from relaxation

;

as the leucorrhoea or blennorrhosa, the dif-

chvirge
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expeftorated without the fatigue of much

coughing. They hkevvife produce a falutary

determination to the Ikin ; and inftead of

debilitating the lyftem;, thepatientuniformly

feels an evident acquifition of ftrength, and

will breathe with much greater facility for

fome days. They fhould be repeated twice

a week, or as often as the difficulty of re-

fpiration indicate a loaded ftate of the

lungs, employing in the intermediate time,

tonic and expeAorant medicines combined,

as the following :

No. 1.

R. Gum. Myrrhce opt. drachm, iij.

Infus. Lichen Wand, concent, lib. j.

Cap. CochL iij. larg. ter Die.

Vel No. 2.

R. Sal.effent. Cinchouce drachm, ij.

Oxym. Scillae. imc. j.

Tnf,
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Inf. Lichen Ifland, concent, unc. xij«

Mifce. CochL iij. larg. terDielAimend.

Vel No. 3.

E. Gum. Ammon.

Sal. eflent. Cinchonae, aa drachm, ij.

Tm<9:. Tolut. drachm, iij.

Inf. Lichen Mand. concent, unc. xij,

m. ut No. 2. fumend.

In cafe ofprofufe no(fturnaIper4>irations,

three drachms of th« diluted fulphuric acid

may be added to either of thefe mixtures.

EmpL ex Euphorbio vel

Picis Burgund. Camphoratt. inter

fcapulis yel fterno etiam appUcetur.

The diet fliould be the combination of

animal and vegetable jellies, as already

direded.

D Opium*
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Opium, by weakening or paralyfing the

powers of expcAoration is in this cafe in-

admiflible.

Digitalis, which is certainly an excellent

remedy in the phthisis incipiens et puru*

lenta is a very dangerous medicine in this

Ipecies, and has in many inftances, by

weakening the vis vitge, produced prema-

ture death—Is not the increafed impetus

of the circulation in this cafe for the pur-

pofe of oxygenating the blood ?

Another fpecies of phthlfis pulmonalis,

without ulceration, is noticed by Dr. Bai-

lie in his Morbid Anatomy, occafioned by

repeated efFufions of coagulable lymph,

from a kind of indolent or frequent habi-

tual flight inflammation of the lungs, pro-

ducing adhelions of their cellular parts,

fo as to prevent their due expanfion. Mr.

Abernethy,



Abernethy, * by his frequent examination

of the lungs of thofe who died phthifical,

detected this difeafe fo often, as to induce

him to conlider it the moft common pufe

of confumption in this country.

The adhefive progrefs of this difeafe

Ihould be checked by the early employment

of velicatories, venaefedion, diaphoretics^

an antiphlogiftic regimen, and the ufe of

flannel next the Ikin.

PHTHISIS PULMONALIS SCROPHULOSA.

This Ipecies arifes from the formation of

tubercles in the lungs, which, in an inflam-

matory or adive ftate, is termed phthisis

incipiens vel sicca ; and after ulceration

has

* See his Surgical aid Physiological Essft/s, part 1st,

page 155.
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has taken flacG, phthisis conformata aut

humida.

pjiTirisis mci?tms.

As we know of no medicine capable of

diflblving tuberculous concretions in the

lungs, the otged of our art Ihoiild ;be .to

|>r«v«nt their fuppuration by occafional

Weeding, by the counter-irritation of

blifters, by producing a determination to

the Ikin by diaphoretics, by checking the

impetus t)fthe circulation of the blood by

digitalis : lelTening the vis vitge by abfti-

^errae from animal food. AUaying cough

1^ anodyne and demulcent medicines, and

obviating the efFeifts of fudden viciflitudes

in the iemperatuEC lof vthe atmo%here, by

^e ufe of flannel next the Ikin. Should we

fucceed, by thefe means, in fufpending

#ieir adion, ^they may become vafcular, or
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be abforbed : the latter of which Dx. Cul«

len thinks often takes place.

The ufe of the tonic power of the Li-

chen, in this ftage of the difeafe is not fo

iproper as its mucilage, leaft it fhould in-

creafe the inflammatory diathelis of the

fyftem : efFeds attributed to it by Hertz of

Berlin, and Dr. Stoll of Vienna. The

jelly of the arrow-root, tapioca, or fago^

anay be employed without any fuch rilk.

The digitalis may be given in conjundlion

with anodynes, &c. as the following mix-

ture.

Jl. Emuls. Amydul. unc, vij.

Tindl. Digitalis..

Vim. Ipecac, aa drachm, j.

Extr, Papar. alb. drachm, fs. m.

Cap. Cochl. iij. larg. ter Die, vel ur-

gent, tuflis.

AppUc.
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Applic. EmpL Cantharid. Sterno ct

inter Scapulus opus erit.

The dofe pf the tind:. digitalis lliould be

increafed three drops a day till it diminilhes

the adion of the heart, and arteries if the

ftate of the ftorriach will admit of it.

The extract of poppies affords an inno-

cent anodyne in pneumonic inflammation,

;allaying cough without checking expefto-

r^tion or increafing fever, the certain ef-

fe<Rs of opium. A dole of this extraft^

equal to one grain of purified opium, is

twenty grains inftead of two, as aflerted

In the Edinburgh Difpenfatory.

Pr. Fothergil, treating of this diforder,

obferves, * The mifchief that have pro-

ceeded

* In the Mcciical Observations and Inquiries, vol. 4. p, 299*
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ceeded from Godfrey's Cordial, Bateman^s

Drops, Squire's Elixir, and other heating

anodynes, in the hands of ignorance, are

fcarcely to be enumerated/' The Tincture

of Benzoin, Tolu and Paregoric Elixir,

have lately been advertifed under fiditious

names, as remedies for this difeafe, which

muft> from their ftimulating properties,

kurry on the purulent ftage.

When the difeafe has advanced to fup-

puration, and confequent ulceration^ con-

ftituting the

PHTHISIS CONFTRMATA AUCTORUM,

we have, in addition to the above

treatment, the formidable fymptoms of

hedic fever to combat, from whence the

bad effecSs. of ulcerated lungs on the

vital fundlions arife ; for without this

cpnftitutional affeftion, I have known pa-

tients who have been afflidted with ulcer-

ated lungs for thirty years, without ma-

terially
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terially affeding their health. The otyecS

of the praftitioner is therefore to moderate

the he6lic fever, hy quieting the fyftem

;

and. for this purpofe the farina and concen-

trated infufion of the Lichen, as akeady

iadvifed, have certainly anfvrered my moft

languine expectations. But in order to pro-

duce the defired effects attrituted to it,

(fee page 3.) it fhould be employed in fuch

quantity, as to conftitute the principal diet

of the patient.

The fame medicines, as recommended

for the incipient phthifis, are hkewife here

proper ; but as a moreconftant difcharge and

counter-irritation is neceffary to be kept

up on the thorax, a feton to one or both

(ides, or over the fternum, is pref^able to

the perpetual blifter, on account of not

producing fo much irritation as to increafe

the conftitutional Sympathy, efre<fts w^hich

are
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are not unufual with blifters, particularlj

in irritable habits.

The vapours of a ftrong decoclion of

poppies, with a Httle sether, may be inhaled

with advantage ; and when the morbid ir-

ritability of the fyftem, and the lungs is

abated, the fumes of pitch and mercury

may be admitted into the lungs, with a

view of correding the difcharge and heal-

ing the ulceration. An apparatus for this

purpofe is defcribed in the Domeftic Me-

dical Guide, or Complete Companion to

the Family Medicine Cheft, page 176.

The concentrated infufion or medicinal

preparation of the Lichen may be blended

with medicines that are calculated to cor-

redl the fcrophulous diathefis of the fyftem,

without aggravating t^e phthifical affect-

ion; for this purpofe the rubia tinftorum

JE has
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has certainly anfwered better than any-

other of the antifcrophulous clafs. It yields

a conliderable quantity of a faccharine mu-

cilage, which coincides with the virtues of

the Lichen, and unqueftionably polTelTes

conliderable deobftruent properties. Dr,

Ofborne, in his Lectures on Midwifery,

noticed a cafe of chlorofis in a fcrophulous

habit, attended with phthifical lymptoms,

in which the ufe of this medicine proved

fuccefsful in reftoring the young lady to

health. The beft form for exhibiting this

medicine, is an extraft carefully prepared

from an infulipn of the root; a proper dofe

in fubftance being much too bulky for a

weakly ftomach. It may be mixed with

the Lichen as the following mixture :—

R. Inf. Lichen Ifland. unc. xij.

Extr. Rubiae Tiri(9:or. unc. j. m.

Cap. Cochl. iij. ter vel quat. die.

The
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The tintfture of digitalis and the other

auxiliary medicines may be added to this

mixture, as lymptoms may indicate.

As the blood appears in this cafe t5 be

fuperoxyginated, frefli air, is not of that

importance as in the phthifis pituitofa, in

which there is an eyident deficiency of

that principle.

Df'. JBeddoes notices the good efFe<5lSj

that his patients, affected with ulcerated

lungs, have derived from refiding fome

time in houfes with cows, which have no

doubt arifen from the air of fuch places^

containing from frequent relpiratioii lefs

oxygine*

The Farina Licheii may be taken blended

with the Spanifti cocoa, as already directed^

every morning for breakfall, and night for

fupper.
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fupper, and with broth for dinner, which

may be oceajfionally varied.

The body fliould be exercifed, fo as not

^ to produce much mufcular motion, which

hurries on the circulation. Swinging, as

recommended by Dr. C. Smith, riding in

a carriage or horfeback, are preferable to

much walking.

The fame mode oftreatment is appHftable

to the phthisis hamoptoica.

PHTHISIS CHLOJlOTICA,

This fpecies, I believe, always occurs in

fcrophulous habits, and may therefore be

conlidered of the fame nature as the phthilis

ferophulofa, which in females, from the age

of fourteen to eighteen, is generally at-

tended with a retention of the menftrual

evacuation.

With
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With the plan fuggefted for the cure of

the phthifis fcrophulofa^ the extract of the

rubia tinctorum fliould be exhibited in

greater quantity; and thofe means that can

fafely be adopted to excite the periodical

fecretions of the uterus, as recommended

for chlorofis. Whether the fuppreffion

be fymptomatic, or the primary afJection,

there can be little dOubt but that the di-

feafe is much aggravated by it, and that

it is of importance to reftore this healthy

action in the uterus, is obyious from the

great relief, and fometimes entire fufpenlion

of the difeafe experienced duringpregnancy.

Other fpecies of phthifis are enumerated

by nofologifts, all of which require a fimi-

lar mode of treatment, as to the difeafe in

the lungs ; with fuch medianes and alter-

ations as the knowledge of the exciting

caufe may point out.



Messrs, REECE and Co. beg team to f^-^

commend the follming preparations to the at"'

tention of the Faculty.

Essential Salt of Bark

Contains in small bulk the volatile and active

properties of the peruvian bark, in a high state

of perfection. It answers every purpose of

the powder, without producing the ill effects

which are attributed to the irritation of the

fibrous and indissoluble part of the bark oii

the stomach and bowels; viz. nausea, vo-

miting, and diarrhoea, so much to be dreaded

in case of extreme debility of the system, as

typhus fever, putrid sore throat, and mortifi-

cation, in which no other preparation of this

valuable tonic medicine, affords a proper sub*

stitute for the powder. Ten grains of this

essential extract, is equal to a drachm of the

powder. It may be taken in the form of a

pill, or in port wine, in which it readily dis-

solves. This preparation was first made by

the Count De Garraye, a celebrated French

Chemist, and introduced into the practice of

this country by Dr. C. Smith, who gave it a

decided
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decided preference to the bark in substance.

The method of making it, was communicated

by us to the editors of the Medical and Phy-

sical Journal, by whora it was published, in

June, 1802,

Cold cjppr^sed Castor Oil,

This oil has been for some time prepared by

us, by first decorticating the seeds, and ex-

pressing the oil without heat It is entirely

free from the unpleasant and acrid taste of the

oil imported from the West Indies ;
equally

potent, performs its office without griping, and

has been retained on the stomach, after the

foreign oil was rejected.

Zincum acetatum.

The advantages of this preparation, over

the zinc, vitriolatum, in gonorrhoea and oph-

thalmia^ have been already noticed in the

Pliysical and Medical Journal, by Mr. Henry

,of Manchester.

Concrete or CrystaUzed Acid of Tartar

AiFords a cheap and very pleasant substitute

for the juice of lemons and other native vege-

table acids ; and for medicinal purposes is

preferred
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preferred by physicians of the first eminence,

as more pure, agreeable, and efficacious.

One drachm of this crystalized acid, and

the same quantity of prepared kah, dissolved

in half a pint of any simple water, readily

makes the saline mixture. A solution of this

acid in water, flavoured with a little Madeir^i

wine, has been sold at a most extravagant

price, as a pure vegetable acid for making

punch, the effervescing draughts. Sec.

Ferrum, sulphurat. rubrunh

This oxyginated solution of iron is certainly

preferable to any other preparation—the dose

from ten to twenty drops.

Exti\ Rubice TinBorum^

(ab infusu frigido)

Contains in a concentrated state the medicinal

virtues of the madder, and affords a valuable

deobstruent medicine in chlorosis and scro-

phula.

Iceland Lichen Cocoa

Mixed in the proper proportion, ready for use.
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Medicine Chests of every description^

adapted to all climates.

The large size Dispensary^ at \6£, \6s.

contains every article in sufficient quantity for

a confined praBice,

The Portable Chest of Chemistry cojnpkte.

No article is ever sent out without a printed

titlC) denoting it to comefrom the Chemical and

Medical Hall, Henrietta Street, Covent Garden,

All new medicines, recommended by respeBable

praSlitioners, will be punBuall^ prepared.



ERRATA,

Page 17, 1. 14, for scapulis, read scapulas.

22, 2, scapulus, scapulas.



BY THE SAME AUTHOR.

Just Published^ Price Sue Shillings^

A SECOND EDITION OF THE

DOMESTIC MEDICAL GUIDE,
OR,

Complete Companmi to the Familtf Medicine Cheji

;

COMPRISING

Explicit dirc<5lions for the ufe of the feveral articles proper

for a medicine cheft ; a colle6li€n of the mofl approved

family receipts; with the following additional, and highly

ufeful inftrucSlions, viz. 1. The management of children,

from their birth till feven years of age. 2. For purifying

the air from contagious matter, by fumigation, and thus

preventing the progrefs of infe61:iouS fevers. 3. For coun-

tera6ling the efFe£l:s of the different poifons taken into the

flomach. 4. The proper procefs to be ufed in the recovery

of drowned perfons. 5. A more copious account of di-

feafes in general, than is to be found in any work of this

nature, with the moft fuccefsful mode of treatment, both

as to prevention and cure, on the authority of the firfb

medical writers and pra61:irioners in thekiiigdom, confirmed

by the experience of an extenfive hofpital and private

practice.

Thefollowing Critical CommeiidatioiLS of this Work have

already appeared:

" The selection of medicines seems to be very judicious^ and
it is but justice to the author to add, that the directions here

given are drawn up with care and accuracy ; are perfectly in-

telligible to those who are likely to use them ; and are entirely

free from any affectation x)f mystery and empiricism."

Annual Review, page 818.

"There can be little doubt, that many valuable lives are

lost for want of timely assistance; and where it is often dif-

ficult to get a practitioner in time, this must frequently happen.

In



In case^ of poisons swallowed, of drowning, burns, fits, as

well {>is acute diseases, the aid must be speedy to be eftectual.

IJ.ider this impression, we ,liave no hesitation in rpcommehding
Mr. Reece's collection of Family Medicines, and his Directions

for using them."
physical and Medical Jownal, May 1st, 1803,

We think that there are very few families in the kingdor^,

ivho may not find advantage from an occasional reference to

this book, and a prudent attention to its instructions. The
directions are extremely minute, clear, and practical ; and
the book is, in every point of view, calculated for public

utility."

London Review, July 1803, European Magazine^

Sold by Longman and Rees, Pater nofler Row ;

Highley, 24, Fleet Street, Sec.

Also,

Second Edikon, Vrke 3^. 6d. of

The Medical and Chirurgical Pharmacopoeia,

For the Use of Hospitals, Surgeons, aQd Apothecaries to

Parishes, &c.

" We think the. author deserves well of the profession by this Essay, and

ive have no doubt that his benevolent intentions will be considerably pro-*

raoted by its publication.'*

Physical and Medic^LJmrnal, Jtily ist, l8o^.

SOLP AS ABOVE,
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